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Abstract 
Background: Health professionals have a major role in tobacco control efforts, as they are generally 
considered to be role models in communities. Nurses in particular, being usually the largest group 
of health care workers, are ideally placed to promote smoking cessation. The aim of this study was 
to assess tobacco use of nurses and their knowledge, attitudes and practice on tobacco control in 
the region of Fez in Morocco. Methods: A cross-sectional study focused on public practicing nurses, 
over a period of 2 months in 2009, in the university hospital and in the primary health care cen-
tres of the region of Fez in Morocco. Results: In total, 120 nurses participated in the study. Mean 
age was 42.2 years (11.8 years SD; from 22 to 64 years). There were 13.4% smokers, among whom 
9.2% daily smokers. Men considered themselves better trained in tobacco cessation activities than 
women (84.8% vs. 60.0%, p = 0.02). Women considered the role of nurses in tobacco prevention 
as important, and were more convinced of the anti-tobacco effectiveness actions (90.0% vs. 52.1%, 
p < 0.001). No-smokers were significantly more convinced in general in the effectiveness of an-
ti-tobacco measures, with a significant difference on interdicts to smoke in public places (20.0% vs. 
3.1%, p = 0.03). Conclusion: Nurses in the region of Fez in Morocco would be motivated to contri-
bute to tobacco control programs if they had appropriate resources. Their interest offers an im-
portant opportunity to strengthen their knowledge, attitudes and practices as smoking cessation 
supporters. 
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1. Introduction 
As knowledge on tobacco-related diseases increases, tobacco continues to kill up to half of its users, with more 
than 80% of the world’s one billion smokers living in low or middle-income countries [1]. In Morocco, where 
31.5% of males and 3.1% of females are current smokers [2], the government has strengthened in July 2008 the 
law against smoking in public places, sale of tobacco to minors, and advertising of tobacco products, but its im-
plementation remains highly ineffective [3]. However, there are many ways to tackle the fight against the to-
bacco epidemic, in particular through health professionals, who can focus both on preventing tobacco use initia-
tion and promoting tobacco use cessation. Health professionals have a major role in tobacco control efforts, as 
they are generally considered to be role models in communities. Nurses in particular, being usually the largest 
group of health care workers, are ideally placed to promote smoking cessation, and can encourage others to not 
begin to use tobacco products [4] [5]. Nursing-delivered smoking cessation interventions have proved to be ef-
fective [6]. However, many studies have shown that nurses are insufficiently trained and lack sufficient re-
sources to efficiently counsel patients about tobacco use [7]. To our knowledge, no study exploring smoking 
behaviour, knowledge and attitudes among nurses has ever been conducted in Morocco. The aim of this study 
was to assess tobacco use of nurses, their attitudes, knowledge and practices on tobacco control in the region of 
Fez in Morocco. 

2. Methods 
The current research focused on public practicing nurses in the region of Fez in Morocco, over a period of 2 
months starting in January 2009. This is a cross-sectional study of randomly selected nurses. Only urban and ru-
ral primary clinical health centres and services of the university hospital (HASSAN II hospital) integrated into 
the university program to meet nurse’s trainees at the time of this research were randomly selected to be in-
cluded in the study. 

Analyses were based on a sample of nurses, practicing mainly in eight services (pneumology, neurology, in-
ternal medicine, ophthalmology, oto-rhino-laryngology, reanimation, surgery and emergencies) in the university 
hospital and in twelve primary clinical health centres (four rural centers and eight urban centres) of Fez. To dis-
tribute the questionnaire, three entrained nurses were meted by the nurses’ chief of each centre, who was in-
formed about the aim of the study. Only present and available nurses at the moment of investigators’ visit re-
ceived the questionnaire and were included in this study. Informed consent was obtained. Nurses were informed 
that participation was voluntary and that personal identifying information was not being requested. 

Self-administered anonymous questionnaires were applied. In addition to socio-demographic characteristics 
(age, sex, area of work, date and location of obtained diploma), the questionnaire consisted of 22 items about 
smoking knowledge, attitudes and practices and intention to participate in tobacco control. The questionnaire in-
cluded also questions about their smoking status, duration of smoking and daily cigarette consumption. Smoking 
habit was defined according to the International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases guide [8]. Res-
pondents were defined as current smokers or smokers (daily and occasional smokers) if they were smoking at 
the time of the survey and had smoked more than 100 cigarettes in their lifetime; defined as former smokers if 
they had smoked more than 100 cigarettes in their lifetime, but stopped smoking during more than 3 months at 
the time of the survey; and defined as never smokers if they had never smoked or had smoked less than 100 cig-
arettes in their lifetime [2]. 

Smoking knowledge was assessed through questions on tobacco-related diseases, using a scale of 4 scores to 
evaluate how much the nurses linked the diseases to tobacco (no link = 1; strong link = 4). Some aspects of the 
questionnaire considered knowledge on anti-tobacco legislation in Morocco. Information on attitudes and prac-
tices was gathered through views of nurses as role models and importance of this role in tobacco-cessation in-
tervention; smoking status and exposure to second-hand smoking; actual training received to help patients quit 
smoking; intention to participate and major obstacles in tobacco control activities and demand for more instruc-
tion and attitudes when faced to smoking patients. 
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The data collected were entered and analyzed with SPSS version 17.0. Descriptive statistics and frequencies 
were computed for each variable in the questionnaire. Univariate analysis was performed using classic tests 
(Anova, Student and Chi-square). We regrouped the never smokers and the former smokers into no smoker 
variable to complete the comparison analysis. 

3. Results 
A total of 120 subjects were included in the study. The overall survey response rate was 88.2%. 

3.1. Socio-Demographic Characteristics and Tobacco Status 
As seen in Table 1, there were a majority of women (56.7%) in this study. Mean age of the participants was 
42.2 years (11.8 years of standard deviation, ranging from 22 to 64 years). Approximately half of the nurses 
(47.5%) had more than 25 years of professional experience. There were 13.4% current smokers, among whom 
9.2% daily smokers. Those who weren’t smokers were in majority exposed to second-hand smoke through fam-
ily or work (61.5% and 58.2% respectively). 
 

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics and tobacco status of participants. 

Variable N (%) 

Gender  

Female 68 (56.7) 

Male 52 (43.3) 

Age group (in years)  

<40 42 (35.0) 

40 - 49 36 (30.0) 

≥50 42 (35.0) 

professional experience (in years)  

≤10 37 (30.8) 

11 - 25 26 (21.7) 

>25 57 (47.5) 

Area of exercise  

Urban 109 (90.8) 

Rural 11 (9.2) 

Tobacco status  

Daily smoker 11 (9.2) 

Occasional smoker 5 (4.2) 

Former smoker 9 (7.5) 

Never-smoker 95 (79.2) 

Never smokers and former smokers  

Exposure to smoke in family 67 (61.5) 

No exposure 42 (38.5) 

Never smokers and former smokers  

Exposure to smoke at work 64 (58.2) 

No exposure 46 (41.8) 

Tobacco status  

Current Smoker Female 2 (2.9) 

Male 14 (26.9) 
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There were no significant differences between tobacco status and professional experience. More women were 
in the more experienced group (55.9% vs. 47.6%, p = 0.04) and more men were current smokers (26.9% vs. 
2.9%, p < 0.001). These results are not showed in tables. 

3.2. Knowledge on Tobacco-Related Diseases 
Table 2 presents the association between knowledge on tobacco-related diseases and gender, professional expe-
rience and tobacco status. 

Gender: in general, males were more aware of the link between tobacco and the different diseases, with sig-
nificant differences regarding bladder cancer (mean = 2.28 for males vs. 1.73, p = 0.02) and arteritis (mean = 
3.14 for males vs. 2.78, p = 0.05). 

Experience: More professionally experienced nurses were significantly more convinced in the link between 
tobacco and lung cancer (mean = 3.97 for less experienced nurses vs. 3.79, p = 0.04). No other significant dif-
ferences were found between more and less experienced nurses. 

Tobacco status: there were no significant differences in knowledge according to tobacco status. 

3.3. Training and Attitudes 
More than two thirds of the nurses (71.0%) had received some training in tobacco cessation during their studies, 
and 1 in 4 (24.1%) had received information after their studies. In total, approximately two thirds (69.5%) of the 
nurses felt competent to help smokers quit. Table 3 shows differences in training and attitudes in regard to 
gender, professional experience or tobacco status. 

Gender: men in general considered themselves better trained in tobacco cessation activities than women, with 
a significant difference in participation to conferences (84.8% vs. 60.0%, p = 0.02). More females considered 
the role of nurses in tobacco prevention as important (for women the role of nurses in tobacco prevention was 
more important than for men but this difference was not significant), and they were more convinced of the ef-
fectiveness of anti-tobacco actions, particularly increasing the price of tobacco (90.0% vs. 52.1%, p < 0.001). 

Experience: nurses with more than 25 years of professional experience considered they were trained to help 
patients to quit smoking while younger nurses felt that they had been less trained (42.0% vs. 17.5%, p = 0.005). 
Also, there was a significant difference in participation in preventive actions (54.9% over 25 years experience vs. 
32.8%, p = 0.02). Other significant differences were found in their opinion on anti-tobacco measures, more ex-
perienced nurses being more convinced of the effectiveness of these measures. 

Tobacco status: No-smokers (never smokers and former smokers) were significantly more to consider the role 
of nurses as important in tobacco prevention (88.3% vs. 68.8%, p = 0.04). They were also more convinced in 
general in the effectiveness of anti-tobacco measures, with a significant difference on bans to smoke in public 
places (20.0% vs. 3.1%, p = 0.03). There were no significant differences in training according to tobacco status. 
 
Table 2. Knowledge on tobacco-related diseases according to gender, professional experience and tobacco status. 

Variable 

Gender  
Mean of score (SD) p 

Experience in years 
Mean of score (SD) p 

Tobacco status 
Mean of score (SD) p 

Woman Man ≤25 >25 Smoker No smoker 

Link tobacco to lung cancer 3.87 (0.49) 3.90 (0.45) 0.68 3.97 (0.18) 3.79 (0.65) 0.04 3.75 (0.77) 3.9 (0.41) 0.23 

Link tobacco to chronic bronchitis 3.72 (0.68) 3.75 (0.59) 0.83 3.72 (0.61) 3.74 (0.68) 0.87 3.67 (0.82) 3.74 (0.61) 0.68 

Link tobacco to mouth cancer 3.45 (0.85) 3.38 (0.90) 0.68 3.31 (0.96) 3.54 (0.75) 0.17 3.40 (0.99) 3.42 (0.86) 0.93 

Link tobacco to larynx cancer 3.52 (0.73) 3.62 (0.77) 0.51 3.61 (0.74) 3.52 (0.76) 0.52 3.56 (0.81) 3.56 (0.74) 1.0 

Link tobacco to coronaropathy 3.30 (0.84) 3.45 (0.75) 0.35 3.50 (0.71) 3.21 (0.87) 0.06 3.38 (0.87) 3.36 (0.80) 0.93 

Link tobacco to arteritis 2.78 (1.01) 3.14 (0.91) 0.05 3.03 (0.98) 2.83 (0.97) 0.29 2.93 (0.92) 2.95 (0.99) 0.95 

Link tobacco to stroke 3.08 (0.92) 2.92 (0.87) 0.34 2.95 (0.92) 3.08 (0.87) 0.45 2.75 (0.86) 3.05 (0.86) 0.21 

Link tobacco to bladder cancer 1.73 (1.07) 2.28 (1.21) 0.02 2,00 (1.20) 1.94 (1.13) 0.79 2.47 (1.30) 1.89 (1.12) 0.08 

Scale of 4 scores to evaluate how much the nurses linked the diseases to tobacco (no link = 1; strong link = 4). 
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Table 3. Training and attitudes in tobacco cessation activities according to gender, professional experience and smoking sta-
tus. 

Variable 

Gender 
N (%) p 

Experience in years 
N (%) p 

Tobacco status 
N (%) p 

Woman Man ≤25 >25 Smoker No smoker* 

Tobacco cessation training during studies (Yes) 15 (24.6) 16 (34.8) 0.25 10 (17.5) 21 (42.0) 0.005 5 (33.3) 26 (28.3) 0.7 

Have participated in conferences (Yes) 27 (60.0) 28 (84.8) 0.02 33 (78.6) 22 (61.1) 0.09 9 (75.0) 46 (69.7) 1.0 

Participate in preventive actions (Yes) 26 (42.6) 21 (43.7) 0.91 19 (32.8) 28 (54.9) 0.02 3 (21.4) 44 (46.3) 0.09 

Importance of nurse’s role  
(Very important) 59 (88.1) 43 (82.7) 0.41 50 (80.6) 52 (91.2) 0.1 11 (68.8) 91 (88.3) 0.04 

Agree with effectiveness of no  
smoking in public spaces (Yes) 63 (98.4) 43 (89.6) 0.08 53 (94.6) 53 (94.6) 1.0 3 (20.0) 3 (3.1) 0.03 

Agree with effectiveness of higher 
cost of tobacco (Yes) 54 (90.0) 25 (52.1) <10−3 35 (64.8) 44 (81.5) 0.05 8 (53.3) 71 (76.3) 0.06 

Agree with effectiveness of  
advertisement on tobacco packs (Yes)  52 (88.1) 34 (75.6) 0.09 37 (74.0) 49 (90.7) 0.02 10 (71.4) 76 (84.4) 0.26 

*No smokers: never smokers and former smokers. 

3.4. Tobacco Prevention Practices 
Three nurses in four asked their patients about their smoking status and a little more than half (54.1%) put the 
information on the medial record. Most nurses (86.6%) advised their smoking patients to quit and 61.1% pro-
posed to help them. Table 4 shows the association between tobacco prevention practices and gender, profes-
sional experience and tobacco status. 

Gender: there were no significant differences in practices. 
Experience: there were a significant difference in motivating patients to quit smoking, younger nurses being 

more apt to motivate their patients (85.4% vs. 64.4%, p = 0.01). 
Tobacco status: significant differences were found regarding advices to quit smoking when treating a smoker 

and proposing help to quit, non-smokers being more likely to act (89.8% vs. 64.3%, p = 0.01 and 65.8% vs. 
35.7%, p = 0.03 respectively). 

3.5. Major Obstacles in Tobacco Cessation Practices 
The most cited obstacles in tobacco cessation practices were lack of motivation of patients (85.7%) and lack of 
resources (73.1%). As seen in Table 5, nurses with more professional experience were significantly less moti-
vated and interested in tobacco cessation practices (57.1% vs. 36.5%, p = 0.04 and 43.5% vs. 16.7%, p = 0.04 
respectively). There were no significant differences between obstacles in tobacco cessation practices and gender 
or tobacco status. 

4. Discussion 
The current study is among the very few studies in Morocco to assess the healthcare professionals in regard to 
smoking and perception of their role in tobacco cessation. Previous data on behaviour of hospital staff with re-
gard to smoking in 1999 in Casablanca’s hospitals assessed smoking and knowledge, attitudes, practices of pa-
ramedical staff, doctors, laboratory staff and administrators [9]. 

Nurses in low- and middle-income countries have an increasing role in the management of chronic diseases 
[10], such as tobacco-related disease (cancer, chronic respiratory diseases and cardiovascular diseases) [11]. 
Smoking rates were 2.9% in women and 26.9% in men, similar to the last known Moroccan rates evaluated from 
a national survey [2]. A majority of the nurses (71.0%) had received training on tobacco cessation during their 
studies though only one in four (24.2%) had any follow-up information once they finished their studies. Accor-
dingly, approximately the same percentage of nurses felt enough or very competent to help their patients quit 
smoking, and 75.4% asked their patients about their smoking status. This very minimal act of screening patients 
for tobacco use has demonstrated effectiveness in helping people stop smoking [12] and in this context where  
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Table 4. Practices according to gender, professional experience and tobacco status. 

Variable 
Gender N (%) 

p 
Experience in years N (%) 

p 
Tobacco status N (%) 

p 
Woman Man ≤25 >25 Smoker No smoker 

Ask about tobacco when treating patient (Yes) 49 (73.1) 40 (78.4) 0.51 45 (73.8) 44 (77.2) 0.67 9 (60.0) 80 (77.7) 0.14 

Inform medical record on tobacco status (Yes) 23 (53.5) 23 (54.8) 0.91 27 (54.0) 19 (54.3) 0.98 9 (64.3) 37 (52.1) 0.40 

Advice quitting if patient smokes (Yes) 54 (85.7) 43 (87.8) 0.75 53 (88.3) 44 (84.6) 0.56 9 (64.3) 88 (89.8) 0.01 

Motivate patients to quit smoking (Yes) 39 (73.6) 37 (78.7) 0.55 47 (85.4) 29 (64.4) 0.01 11 (73.3) 65 (76.5) 0.79 

Propose treatment to quit smoking (Yes) 30 (62.5) 25 (59.5) 0.77 25 (54.3) 30 (68.2) 0.18 5 (35.7) 50 (65.8) 0.03 

 
Table 5. Major obstacles in tobacco cessation practices according to gender, professional experience and tobacco status. 

Variable 

Gender 
N (%) p 

Experience in years N (%) 
p 

Tobacco status 
N (%) p 

Woman Man ≤25 >25 smoker Non smoker 

Lack of training (Yes) 34 (63.3) 26 (59.1) 0.70 32 (62.8) 28 (59.6) 0.75 11 (73.3) 49 (59.0) 0.39 

Lack of time (Yes) 32 (61.5) 26 (59.1) 0.81 26 (52.0) 32 (69.6) 0.08 6 (42.9) 52 (63.4) 0.15 

Lack of motivation (Yes) 30 (54.5) 17 (37.0) 0.08 19 (36.5) 28 (57.1) 0.04 7 (43.7) 40 (47.1) 0.81 

Lack of interest (Yes) 16 (31.4) 12 (27.9) 0.71 8 (16.7) 20 (43.5) 0.04 3 (20) 25 (31.7) 0.54 

 
most nurses (73.1%) cited lack of resources as an obstacle in tobacco cessation practices, an attempt to achieve 
the goal of 100% nurses performing the minimal advice is essential as it remains an extremely cost-effective in-
tervention [13]. Also, a review of literature showed that the effects of training on process outcomes increased if 
prompts and reminders were used [14], suggesting the need to encourage Moroccan nurses to follow post degree 
training courses to effectively implement the tobacco cessation interventions. 

The US National Cancer Institute has recommended the use of 5 A’s for brief tobacco interventions (Ask, 
Assess, Advice, Assist, Arrange) [15]. Our study shows that while most nurses ask (75.4%) and advice (86.6%), 
the rates fall to 6 in 10 when asked about assisting. The same attitudes were noted in an Italian study of general 
practitioners [16], and can be explained in the present study by the high percentage of nurses (85.7%) who be-
lieve that patients are not motivated. Differences according to professional experience were found in training 
and attitudes. More experienced nurses, having worked longer, were more prone to have assisted in post-degree 
trainings. Nevertheless, more experienced nurses were less convinced by the link between pulmonary cancer and 
tobacco than younger nurses. This must be explained by the fact that, the former nurses were less trained about 
tobacco and risk factors than the youngest ones. However, they linked tobacco to pulmonary cancer at a mean of 
score 3.8, a high grade demonstrating globally the acceptance of tobacco as the leading cause to pulmonary 
cancer for all nurses, similarly to an Australian study showing that knowledge about the health effects of smok-
ing was high among nurses [17]. Also, more experienced nurses appeared less motivated and interested in to-
bacco cessation interventions. This is consistent with a literature review showing that nurses aged under 30 were 
more motivated than older nurses [18]. In Morocco, where working conditions can be difficult, it is very impor-
tant to re-motivate older and more experienced nurses. 

Finally, when comparing smokers to no-smokers, it was interesting to find differences in practices. Smokers 
were less likely to consider the role of nurses in tobacco cessation activities or to motivate and help patients quit. 
Similar results were found in numerous studies. In Nepal, current tobacco users among health professionals were 
less likely to always ask (p < 0.001) and advise (p < 0.001) on tobacco use compared to nonusers [19]. On a dif-
ferent level, Serbian nurses who smoked were significantly less likely to believe that their counseling about 
smoking could be effective. They also felt significantly less well prepared to assist patients to quit smoking [20].  

Such results should encourage nurses’ faculty leaders to implement tobacco cessation programs among their 
nursing students. An American study exploring differences in smokers’ perceptions of the effectiveness of ces-
sation media messages showed that smokers who had less desire to quit or had not tried quitting in the past 12 
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months responded significantly less favorably to all types of cessation ads [21]. If nurses who smoke respond 
differently to anti-tobacco campaigns than no smokers, it would explain why they feel less incline in motivating 
their patients to quit smoking. Getting nurses to quit would highly enhance their participation in anti-tobacco 
strategies and promote healthy behaviors among the community. Nurses’ major obstacles in tobacco cessation 
activities were lack of motivation of patients (85.7%) and lack of resources (73.1%). Similar barriers are often 
cited in various settings: a study in the United Arab Emirates where the main obstacle for nurses to perform to-
bacco cessation interventions was that patients may not appreciate it (90.6%) [22]. In Hong Kong, the most 
common barriers for nurses included unmotivated patients (84.5%), lack of time (68.9%) and lack of resources 
(64%) [23]. Therefore, as in many countries, it is necessary to raise people’s awareness on the dangers related to 
smoking, by effective measures such as picture warnings [1]. 

This Moroccan study is an exploratory one, given several limitations. It was carried out in very few rural cen-
ters, because in the majority of rural areas, we have only one nurse per centre. Therefore, due to the exploratory 
nature of the survey on a convenient sample of nurses, our results can only provide a snapshot on knowledge, at-
titudes and practices of nurses in Fez. However, our study is expected to set a benchmark for further studies 
about medical professionals’ role and training nursing students in tobacco control. Also, participation in our 
survey was voluntary and we cannot rule out some selection bias. However, we obtained 88.2% response rate, 
and our sample was representative of nurses in the region of Fez, knowing there is inequality of repartition of 
human resources in health care between rural and urban areas [24]. 

5. Conclusion 
Our study has stressed out many observations and facts. Nurses in the region of Fez, Morocco would be moti-
vated to contribute to tobacco control programs if they had appropriate resources. Their interest offers an im-
portant opportunity to strengthen their knowledge, attitudes and practices as smoking cessation supporters.  
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